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U N IV E R SITY O F M O N T A N A , M ISSO U LA , A P R IL 23. 1915.

FIRST ABER DAY

M
AYMY
COM
ESNEATON

Work, Eats and' Play Mark
| ‘ CI^n-tFp '|)ay As. ’

New and Attractive Featyre^
Are Promised to thoi »•>
Willing Spenders
••

V,

Successful'

ADDITION S TO CAMPUS
|T«nhii Courts and Baseball Diamond
I and Repaired Walk to the Bridge
Are Few of Accomplishments,

; Abex day Was afid will be. fro m
|every angle-it w as'a' complete success
and its perpetuation as an annual
- event is assured. W ith the weather
man contributing a 'perfect spring day
the students accomplished more than
£ $1,000 worth o f work arid augmented
within the student body th ai spirit dt
unity and loyalty which is so essen
tial to a prosperous university. Three
•tennis courts were built, the new base, ball diamond was laid out, the: dilap
idated board walk leading to the Vai>
Buren street bridge was repaired and
i the cam pus:cleaned and raked. A d i[ lightful picnic lunch prepared by th girls o f the university was their part
in the day’s work.
To the strains (>f the university band
the laborers marched to their reapec| tive jobs shortly' before 9 o’clock. P ro
fessor Staehling was in charge o f the
squad at the basebalf diamond, P ro
fessor Bonner directed the lai-ge. brew
employed in building the teftnis courts
in ‘ the rear o f Craig hail, ''Professor
Phillips t bossed the campus gang and
Ed Stanley was head Carpenter on "the
Van Burean walk. The soft, tender
hands w ire soon blistered by the
shovels and picks, but the laborers
toiled On.' The Only interruptions came
when the police auto swung Tritd fhe
campus with a prisoner who was led
to the bath tub. ‘ * *

University Glee Club
Leaves for State Trip
On Thursday, April 22, the Univer- \the highest class. Every student o f the , Mazurka de Concert..........Musin
Cecil Burleigh
their
wonderful ,
sity Glee club will board the train,; university knows
bound' for Deer Lodge, which., is the j chiarm. The university quartette and; On the Jload to Mandalay...........Speaks
first stop on the state tour. Profes- •the mandolin trio have been dolus:
Mr. Ward and Quartette
sor and Mrs. Smith, .Professor^ Bur- . splendid work and will make a hit with Sleep Li’I Chile, Go Sleep.......PettiJohn
The Dixie Kid
-.,..^....«,.............Geibel
leigh and the eighteen members o f th . any audience. The Glee club
will ,give varied selections: classical
Glee club will- make the trip.
Glee Club
Contracts have been signed, adver music, popular songs and old southern Barcarolle (Tales of H off man)............
......................... ................ .......Offenbach
tising sent out and practically -all de- j mediies, .ending the program in a :
tailed arrangements made for concerts ] grande finale with ,a medley of univer Mandolin Sotos and Trios.......
Mr. Toole and Trio
sity songs, “ Montana, My Montana,"
to be given in the following order .
A Negro Sermon........................
Cook
and a college yell.
April 22—Deer Lodge.
Solos
by
Mr.
Batcheiler arid Mr. Ward
April 23— Butte.
This Glee club /tour is the greatest i
>Quartette •
April 24—Anaconda.
piece o f extension work,the university Because
D’Hardelot
April 26-r-Billings.
has ever undertaken and if the trip is Rolling Down .to Rio.... ...........—German
April 27—Big Timber.
a success it will mean more to the YVhy?......_.... .............. John Barns Wells
Afctfi 28—LTVings ton.
school lit the way o f the right kind of Aufd Doctor McGinn:....!:....I............ Lohr
April 2,9—Lewis town.
advertising than anything else it would A Home Run.........___ ....De Loss Smith
April 30—Great Falls.
be possible to do.
De Loss Smith
May 1—Helena.
Every student o f the. university can Lead Kindly Light!....................... ...Buck
Wherever train connections allow,
Glee Club
help to carry this trip through to a
From Six Winter Evening Tales........
the Glee club will sing before the high
success by writing to his or her family
..
.....— —,...’._...Cecll Burleigh
school assemblies on the day ot the
and friends, spreading the good news
Eventide
concert. .This will, greatly aid the ad
that the University Glee club is on
The Village Dance
vertising end and should help to carry
the w ay; “Don’t miss it*' The im
Old Bruin
the university to every high school
mediate results o f thus extending the
Scherzando Fantastique
student
university .throughout. the. state are
Cecil Burleigh
The Stampede hats to be worn by
sure to be o f great value, if every stu Missoula Stampede Song__ _________
the Glee club will act as uniforms and
____ Angevlne and Evans
dent will do his share.
will put the boys on the map as soon*
Quartette
Stein
Song
____
i........
Bullard
J
as th ey.enter a town.
Danny Deever ...__J_____ ___ JDamrosch
Glee Club
Prospects aj*e bright for a most suc
Mr. Smith and Glee Club
.i
cessful trip. The concert program to Sword o f Ferrara.-...:..—
.......Bullard Medley o f College Sons..!---------- ----De Loss Smith
be given on the trip will please every
.......... Harmonized by De Loss Smith
one; that is assured. The solo work Medley-Harmonized “by De Loss Smith Mon ta na ..... ...... ............... .^...Greenwood
Glee Club '
•
Glee Club
Of Professors Smith and Burleigh Is of

As soon as' the roll had been caileo
the "cops”—-Moose Griffiths, Bents,
Kerran 'and several of the' big foo't1 ballmen—started to search for absen
tees! Ten were captured at different,
times during the day and each Was
^treated to an icy plunge in an old
bath tub located in tiie center o f the
campus oval. The washed studes ware
then put to work. But several, drones
managed to elude capture altogether.
The following students failed to r s -’
spond to roll call and could not be lo
cated when sought by the. ducking
squad: Carrol, Crowley, Long, W ood I -The Fourth Annual Banquet was
ward, Peek, Wolpert.
|given by the law students o f the UniWhen • the noon hour arrived the
j versity o f Montana hi honor o f Judge
workers dropped their tools and hur
ried to the campus. The co-eds, dressed j Clayberg, mining law lecturer, consultin white, flitted across the lawn carry I ing dean, and one o f the founders o f
ing good things to eat from group to j the Law school, at the Palace hotel,
group.' Several tables stacked . with j Thursday a t l o’clock.
The Toastmaster o f the banquet was
eatables were dispensing stations fo r
sandwiches, beans, cafe* pickles, cof Acting Dean A. N. Whitlock, and .he
fee and oranges. Never has the cam-, i called on the following for toasts:
pus presented as beautiful a picture, as ! Harry F. Sewell, who spoke on “ Our
; I t ■did when the students body was
j D uty;” John Keeran, “ The First
scattered on the grass'between science
B uck;” Professor L. J. Ayer, "The
han and university hall. ' And never
Great American Commodity;” Jack
' has the Student body been a more
| united group with common assoc la-' Jones, “ The Literary L aw yer;" Clar
tions than last Friday *when all dined ence Hanley! “My First Case;” Pro
together. When die clocft struck one fessor C. W. Leaphart, “ Those W ere
the workers-went'hack to their labor Happy Days” L S. Crawford,' “ Be
■ and the girls cleaned up* W ork was tween, the Halves;*' -President E. B.
continued until T o’clock.
Craighead, "The New Building;” Leon
In the evening a shirt-waist dance ard Daems, “Making Champions,; ”
' s i s *b f c f t l t h e gym and ftie-students Judge Clayberg, “ My Boys/* , ^
demonstrated their powers' o f enlSr^
Every member o f the IaMr school
ance by dancing until 1 o’clock.
and a few guests were present.

LAWYERS FEAST A JA- i M M
BANQUET FOR
BLSTI HU8 ™
m JUDGE '3

j TW O SHOWS BRING MUCH TO THE
I STUDENT COFFERS AND FUR|
NISH ENTERTAINMENT

I
PLANNED FOR
1

PARADE

A

FEATURE

Thrilling Feats of Strength and Side
shows of Gypsy-Like Enchantment.^'
Go to Make up Annual Carnival.

Plans for the annual spring carnival
are rapidly being completed by Mana,-.
gex "Moose” Griffith. The date set forv
the grand opening is May 7. As an
; opening feature a parade will st&rt
from the university canipu& in t'hd1
afternoon and march from there to the
; Northern Pacific depot ahd back. In
the evening an open air show will be
- given by the girls. Following this the
scene o f entertainment will be shifted
i to the gymnasium where, numerous
i feature attractions a re.to.b e staged. .
To insure a good collectiqn o f stunta .
; in the parade Manager Griffith oiffers
, a prize Of 25 tickets for' the' best ‘in-'
dividual act and id tickets for the’ next
] in order. These tickets will secure ad -'
; mittance to any show in the gymnas: ium; those upon the campus will .be
free.
Leading the parade will be Christian
Bentz mounted upon a white charger,
provided any horse can be found
strong enough fo r the work. Every
class department and organization in
school will be represented by some
stunt In the parade. The old students
will remember the success o f last
year’s parade. Besides this year’s at
traction it will seem like an Uncte
Tom’s cabin show completing with a
three-ring, circus. The seniors declare
that their stunt will surpass any put
>on before or any that come after. The
juniors will make* a dying effort to
come back and regain a few radad
laurels. The sophs are saying little
and working hard. The freshmen are
j determined to get revenge for the tugof-w ar victory and, according to r61liable information ■they are liable to
put- one over on the rest of the classes.
Besides these stunts there will be a
historical review o f the progress o f th©__
|university since its foundation. - There
will also be numerous and' gayly dec
orated autos manned by bevys o f ttitt'
university's prettiest co-eds.

[ The forestry school o f the University
The girls -refuse to divulge much
Perhaps the most pleasing entertain
|o f Montana plans to construct a look- Information about what they intend to
ment that the university students have
|out station upon the top o f Mount do; however, it is a well-known fact
ever attempted to put before the peo
•Sentinel. The building will be put up that they cannot keep a secret longx
ple of Missoula, was the varsity vaude
entirely by student labor under the and full details may be expected soon.
ville show at the Star theater last
|personal supervision o f the forest Ruby Jacobson is in charge o f the.do-red
Thursday evening. The crowds packed
school faculty. The material will be performance.
The following details
the. house at both ’ performances, and
: furnished by the U. S. forest service. were learned. There will be 4 five
long before the end o f the first per
I The building will be of the latest and dances, the winding o f the May pole
formance the crowd was lined way out
j most approved style o f forestry archi - and a great open-air show. There is
on the sidewalk. The show was given
tecture, and the design has been drawn 1hardly any need to say that everything'
for the benefit o f the A. S. U.' M. treas
by Professor James H. Bonner. The the girls put on will be good. They*
ury, and Manager Stone reports that
Istation will also be equipped with the demonstrated their ability to deliver*
there was about $100 left after all the
i latest devices for detecting fires.
the goods on Aber day when,
expenses had been allowed for, which
The main part o f this equipment time came around.
shows that the townspeople and the
consists o f a large periscope mounted i When asked about the main attrac-students are getting behind thing*.
Not only was the show a financial on a table in the middle o f the lower i tion o f the evening Manager Griffithsuccess, but the. acts that were pre floor. By a system o f mirrors placed i grinned broadly and said' that his only “
sented were the kind that would make -on the top o f the building images of f trouble was the hard time he waa
some o f the present-day- performers the surrounding valley can. be re ( having to select the best shows, j He
that com e to Missoula look- like begin flected down a large pipe and pro •j said further that the keynote o f this,',
ners. The o n ly thing that marred the- jected on a serpen in the lower room. j year's entertainment would be to give
evening - occureA- at the beginning 8 m&!ler instruments similar to'thTs are |full value for money received. Mapager
of
the -boxing match
at
the |being used in the European war by f Griffith has a squad o f actors Who will
*
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FRIDAY. APRIL 23. 1915
W R Y NOT “ HELLO ” ?

Is it true that we most wait for an introduction before speaking
to a fellow student on the campus? Although the year is neatly over
there are still freshmen who are afraid to say “ H ello!” Or i f they do
exchange a “ Hello,” they do it half-heartedly. W hy not make'it a
habit tq. speak to every harmless-looking person we see on the campus
and then we will be sure not to overlook anyone we might have met at
one o f these “ get acquainted receptions.” And we were introduced to
most o f the faculty, too, weren’t we? Or i f we weren’t, there is no
harm in speaking to them, i f only to see what kind o f a response we
would get. It is said that they even smile sometimes, i f properly en
couraged. A “ Good morning” accompanied by a smile is enough to
start the whole day right.
It isn’t too late for everyone to get into this habit, and it is' an
excellent one to cultivate. I f given a good start this year, perhaps by
next fall it will he instinctive to say “ Hello” or “ Good morning.”
To the freshmen entering the university each year this kind of spirit
has a world o f influence.
GREEN CAPS.

The fact that freshmen have discarded their green caps' lias called
forth a protest from the student’s council. Caps will soon be in evi
dence again, according to the council.1 Unless they appear soon they
will be completely obscured by the foliage, verdure, etc. Yet the council
thinks they should wear them anyway. This is what other colleges
think about this time-worn custom:

ik

THE

m

GAS
JET

Good-bye, school, ( good-bye, faculty, ... The; fact that .the University o f M on- ! Leslie Furlong, after the day’s work
student*, et ul., will be heard from the ■tuna is ga inlng recognition among hon- \was over on Aber day, speaking o f the
various f o r e s t r y students On the morn : orary and professional fraternities in dance in the evening; said? “ Holy
ing o f April 28, when that department l the States is proved by the existence * smoke*! Do we have to g o ' to that
A
.pro*' 3 thing, too?” Furlong is known as one
of the university departs on its annual | of |Sigma
spring camping^ expedition up the j foestonal journalistic fraternity* and ' o f the m ost persistent fussers on the
j Tau Kappa Alpha, a national debating
Blackfoot.
^
cathpuA 1 1"
| fraternity. However, there are aevThe spring camp o f the foresters is
s mm. ' oral social fraternities for the men
one o f the few periods o f recreation i and women, and a local honorary fra- I Lamport and McCarthy are still be
that this particular school gets in the |tem ity for women, the Penetralia.
moaning the fact that they were un
course o f the school year, and they al
Sigma Delta Chi* the national pro- able to resist a certain lure which was
ways plan on making it a huge success.
! feesional journalistic fraternity was the cause for all their discomfiture on
The object 4>t the trip will not be one j the result o f a petition from the Mon- A<ber day. It wasn’t a woman, either.
purely of pleasure, however, as It is j tana Press d u b , which was founded j
H M * .
'-'i?
supposed, for it is here that the stu . on November 11, 1914. The present
As this is the freshman number, we
dents get their first practical experi chapter consists o f six active and four i
can’t overlook the yearttngh, and so
ence along the lines o f lumbering and |honorary members. Sigma Delta C h i,
here goes. The “editress” usually wears
surveying.
j was founded and organized April 17; j
a “Sunny Jim” smile. But take notice
It still seems to be unknown just |1909, at DePauw university, and to d a y ;
o f what the result ‘o f this week's du
where their destination will be, but it I there are 22 chapters. Sigma Delta
ties will be. There’s only a hair’s
is said that ft w ill'b e either above j Chi practically Includes all the teach-j
breadth, you know, between gladness
Potomac at the logging camps or about ■ers o f journalism in the United States, i
and sadness. .
30 miles further on to Salmon lake, | and a large portion o f the men taking
• • •*
! journalism in our universities. Some
where some o f the A. C. M. company’s
J of the leading and most influential
W e’re still going to hang something
lumber camps are situated. The ex
i newspaper men In the United , States on Woodward and Lonk. Fussing and
pedition will start April 28 and will
j are members o f the organization. P rocontinue the following week and will : fessor Stone, Dean of the journalism ' church duties are poor excuses fo r nonreturn home May 5. It is hoped the ! school, is an honorary member o f t h e : appearance on Aber day. Both involve
students may learn much about the j local chapter. The Quill Is .the o ff!- j women, you know.
• 1.0 ; 0 . .
real camp practice fo r It is in this ! cial publication o f the fraternity, and
manner that the camp will be oper ; the present editor is Carl Getz, a m em- j For a long time we have been after
; ber o f the journalism faculty o f the j the goat o f the versatile James Frank
ated.
Gault Here goes. The girls in Prof.'
The students will be accompanied |university.
by Professors Bonner and Drake, Dear* * Tau Kappa Alpha, the national de- ! Phillips class all cut yesterday. Gault.'
Skeels and some* one from the main |bating fraternity at our state Institu- i being in one o f the law professor?*
! tion, was founded at Indianapolis on Jewish Prudence class, observing them/
office here in Missoula,
The ones to take the trip are as j May 13, 1908. It Is a large organiza- was about to go and do likewise, but
follows: H. Ade, P. Blschoff, H. Lan j tion and consists of members of debat- i the. Prof, showed up just hr time. '
* • «. • • i
tggafflra
sing, K. W olf, W. Jones, H. Kent, C. ing teams and oratory only. The
Wlngett, J. Layton, L. Sanderson, C. I Speaker is the official publication o f
Isn’t
T
his
Sickening?
|the fraternity, which is published at"
Vance, A. Hodson, L. Darrow, J. M c
W e hate to spring this on the cou j Indianapolis. The chapter here has a
Carthy, F. Whistler, P. Drew, . E
! membership o f 1-5 active and three hon- f id ing public, really. Sometime’ ago a t
Clark, J. Ector, H. Hayes, F. Haines, <orary.
.. ..
A j the gym the following dialogue took
S. Boss, J. Robertson and R. White.
place. H o—“ Oh, dear,- did J step on
your poor little toes?” S h e ^ “0 & “do
A . S. U. M. NIGHT
you call them toes? I call them pink
M A Y D A Y CARN IVAL
BEST THUS FAR ies.” Herman,—the Halberd. iM

N EXT ON CALENDER

0 ‘.'0 {.0

Montana must have . a swimming?
(Continued from Page One)
tank. A bathtub is no place to prac
(Continued From Page One.)
The Purdue Exponent is very much
tice the new' strokes.
:r
•■*
first performance, when C. W. Mol- J
J. • 9 . 9 et ■
incensed over the fact that the fresh
make the supercilious dramatic club
choir dislocated his left shoulder. H ow - i
men at the Lafayette school are not
Gee! It’s hard to keep o ff that Glee
open their eyes and tack their thespian
ever, “ Red” Cummings saved the day •
wearing their green caps religiously.
club. They surely ; offer wonderful
laurels to the bottom o f their trunks.
by going In and taking Molchoir’s
The Minnesota Dally has a more cheer,-,
opportunities for the Gas Jet* but the
Realizing this, the Dramatic club have
place, and boxed with "P eg" Lansing. |
ful outlook on life because Minnesota
authorities that be, say, "Don’ t ” But
decided to emerge from their shell o f
The match proved to be full o f “pep--]
freshmen have donned the caps will
anyway, this may be
little free'■adS.
haughty reserve and favor the general
j per,” and was enjoyed by everyone, j
ingly. It is rather odd that the view
vertialng for them. “T o the people' o f
public with a show o f such swift and
The co-ed singing and dancing act was point taken there should be so different
the state, etc.. Vernon Castles galore
intense action that “Bill” Shakespeare
j a splendid opener and Was received I
from the one which has 'gained such
are to be found, .in the ranks o f the
will be tempted to turn over in his
with such a hand that they were com - |
popularity at Chicago as almost to be
Glee club.” And now would to Prott*‘
grave.
: •■
j
pelled to offer an encore. The mono- ;
a custom o f Itself—will be a custom
deuce there were no such thing as a
Another great feature will be the
! logue act by “Moose” Griffith, and th e i
before long, we trust. Fortunately, we
censor. /
wild animal act staged at enormous
! Sigma Nu team act “got away” big i
• • 0
f\'i% fa:1
are coming to see that the green cap
expense by “ Bee-king” Baird. F or the
j and both were compelled also to reh- ;
does not perform the functions it has
Really, at that we wish the quartet
past month Alva has been disappear
der their acts twice.
always been supposed to perform—we
would sing only classical numberg..
ing very frequently. He was last dis
have contented ourselves In the past
covered and forced to tell' his secret. L The two ..following musical acts were ! Their songs as given A. S. U. M. night
with saying that we ask it at Chicago
He reports finding and capturing a I real treats. The Glee club rendered ,a were so uninteresting. And then, too,
only because It will help to get the
great number o f “Skeewinks,” “W ap- few o f the select songs that they graced i people do not expect college songs- or
first-year men acquainted with each
doodles” and a giant Whirling W im - the audience with at Hamilton t h e ! their like from a university songster
other—and it is to be hoped that next
pus; besides this he. has discovered a ! other evening, and show ed.that they] crew.
will easily be a feature o f the 'clu b ’s i
'0
0 0
|
year there will be no demand for the
new animal never before seen not even
wearing o f such outlandish headgear.
Did you know that those boys on the
by the oldest and wildest residents of I tour. The mandolin trio and the “ bear”
—Chicago Maroon.
darkest Stevensville. It has the head j stories o f Ray, the dark comedian j stage at the Star, A. S. U. M. night
Peeker
holding
o f a wood tick, the v oice'of a. snail, the , made a big bit and they “got away ■really 'discovered
body o f a mule, and it looks like a twin ! big.’’ All the stunts were very clever ; Grace’s hand? It’s a fa c t Gee, whiz.
,
and
we
can
rest
assured
that
the
next!
Norm and Grace, 1* the malady that,
brother o f the forestry department’s
show that the students give will b e j bad?. Then Heaven deliver the rest o f
That Freshman-High School meet is not indicative o f the true left-handed monkey-wrench.
strength o f the freshman class in the university.
The law students have, discovered a even better, and that will be going j us.
• 0, m-. ’
loophole in the law against gambling some, for the people are already clam - ]
oring for a return engagement o f the
Only six more weeks and we can classify ourselves as sophomores. and will put on a few harmless games show, but Manager Stone reports that j W owl That law banquet Is surely a
whiz. The lid goes off: that night and
that will give the chance-loving part
•
.
------------------- ---------------| of the public their part o f the evening’s there is no chance, because .of the j stories are told and retold—and w hat’
This is a big week for the yearlings—masters o f The Kaimin and j enjoyment.
crowding o f the events to take place 1kind, we w on't say*
0, . -0.,
v;
decorators o f the “ M .”
The Pharmacy club will dramatize before the end o f the school term, the j
Virginia Dixon objects to being list
one o f George Ade’s fables in slang. latter part o f May.
When Manager Griffith saw the first
rehearsal he snapped o ff three vest
buttons laughing and declared that
they had the dramatic club backed off
the map. He refused to attend the
second rehearsal, giving his excuse
Again—six more weeks and our introduction to university life will that he has a weak heart and could not
stand so much comedy In such a short
be over.
time..
There will be three o r four free ex
Finally, let’s all plan to be back next year, so that the class o f hibitions which will alone be worth
1918 may be a factor in university life for four years.
going miles to see. Besides, there win
be two bands and a group o f Turkish
Omar Khayyam was qualified to be editor o f The Kaimin. Tou musicians under lock and key and
training them on a diet o f alligator
recall his line— “ Yesterday this day’s madness did prepare.”
chow-chow Us order that they m ay be
in fit shape to render their wildest,
How about a few more track candidates f
wooliest and most captivating airs.

And now for letting the rest o f the university know we are here.
Let *8 get into everything for the rest o f the year. It is all done for the
University o f Montana, which means, our Alma Mater as well as that
o f the three other classes.

SINGING ON STEPS
BEST ONE OF YEAR

ed, first as a crab, so now w e make
amends. - -Dick,, everyone - in. the. uni- %
varsity is a crab.
• 9 'f .■

Dorothy Sterling has acquired a rep
utation for daring as a driver o f a
! The singing on the steps Wednesday j police bos in pursuit o f fugitives that,
•night was by far the most significant has already brought offers from sev
! o f the year. The purpose o f the gath- <eral moving picture companies. ; * 4.,
e e 'e.,'' j y , J‘
j ering was to wish the Glee club a
I pleasant and successful trip, and the] W ho knows but that, jibe may ber
{students echoed the sentiments o { the! com e a. second Mary Pickford, and
{ speakers o f the occasion. President ] you know, what they .sing about her.
-’ 9
0.0.
j Craighead gave the departing singers ]
his hearty approval and a few words • F or nominations fo r the Consum
o f advice. Dean Stone also added his Jer's league, ask some fellow that has.
approval, but b e believed advice wsv I taken a oo-ed to dinner a t the Coffee
unnecessary.
*
Parlor.- .
'» » ’ a . 8

t
i •*' -V. •' i'r-'

F O R Q U A L IT Y C A L L

School o f Phannan? |
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y Florence Steam
Laundry

A W estinghouse

PHONE 48
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SHOW ADVANCE
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Dentist
Room 201
I Phono 1009

Dean Mollet Has Built Up
Reputation as a Leader
Among Professors

H

^Temporary Home

PHARMACY SCHOOL
»g s~ :;--.H AS ADVANTAGES

BUILDING

IS

NEEDED

Standard Courses o f Two, Three and
Four' Years, With Advantage of
Other Departments Are Offered

Montana Block
Missoula, Mont

LAM P
in every socket

For good Shoe Repairing, students j
|see us, The

N E W M ETHOD

Shoe Repair Factory
Bell 370 Blk.

322 N. Higgine Ave.

The last word in
lighting

HARDENBURGH SIGNS
116 West Cedar
Bell Phone 909

M I8 S O U LA

GEORGE MILLER

A t the annual •convention held inThe Barber
School o f Bhartnady at the University o f Montana Is Only |Missoula July 7, 8 and 9, 1920, we
! spent an afternoon visiting at the MonUnder First National
IL
One o f Its .Rind in a Radius o f 500 Miles
j tana College o f Pharmacy at the S ta te.
Bank Building
IUniversity. . The .College of P harm acy,
:|Ab a distinct ih ilt'^ ^ a^ H etd o f ap I of, these schools are maintained by |occupies a splendid two-story building,
plied sciences p r > diir present day, our leading universities.
j 40 by 60 feet in dimensions, modern in
“ DO UNTO OTHER8 AS YOU
its rank over
Pharmacy/ has been a branch, o f in (every** respect. Its six lecture rooms
1,000,000 persons- In’ ¥he United States struction in the Institutions, o f higher ! and student laboratories are thorough - WOULD HAVE THEM DO UNTO
aferie. Along with the 't^arveloits^aiid learning in Montana for the past eight ! ly equipped.
A portion o f the lower i YOU." PATRONIZE OUR ADVER
phenominal development and progress |years. In its mpst favorable and con* \floor is devoted to a Drug Analysis
o f modern medicine^ Pharmacy as a genial environment as -a ; department : Laboratory; a part o f the Pharmacy TISERS.
sister science, has likewise undergone o f the University during'the past' two j Experiment Station equipment.
It is
afl rlUMcal Transformation. W ith the years, the Montana University School •in charge, o f drug analyst, Who, in co - j
it^cifease in- stimulating research, in o f Pharmacy has grown and prospered. . operation
with
the
pharmacists
vsll^ntiflc and technical knowledge, As the only school o f its kind in the
1throughout the state, aids them in the i
'-Pharmacy has come to demand a'sound state, and within a radius o f 500 miles,
p harm aceutical education, whether["In it possesses advantages not to be un f/thei manu fa cturing laboratory, the gov d^r-estimated. Its graduates are ad
Druggist
ernment
store. To mitted to practice in Montana without
pme^t- this demand, there are over 80 further examination. The school has
216 Higgins Ave.
. •/schools of Pharmacy with an . enroll- an able and experienced faculty, And
//tnept o f 7,000 students, preparing its work has received the endorsement
^themselves and being prepared to make and supporir’o f prominent pharmacists
The drug store for par
Pharmacy t ie ir 'life ' work. A rtjumber throughout the. state, and elsewhere.

G. F. PETERSON

$1.50 for pack
ages o f 5 lamps

Missoula Light
and W ater Co.
b m )6

pjgje

Scandinavian
American
S ta te B an k
MISSOULA, MONT.

ticular people, for you.

M B ARE SCHOOL MAINTAINS
I A M BYtlATE
li
or WORK
■ I

General Banking

K oopm ann
& W issbrod
Dean Mollet

Butchers and Packers
i development o f improved methods in
Imanufacturing and technical pharJobbers in Oysters
^ T jh e three great factors fo r promot- j In the current drug journals, received 1macy.
In another part of the building the advancement o f pharmacy in Iby the School o f Pharm acy'are several ! ing is to be found the library, which
MISSOULA, MONT.
Montana are the State School o f Phar-» articles opposing the raise in require j contains, in addition to the authorita
ments fo r entering schools, qt phar t iv e treatises on pharmacy complete
macy, the State-Pharmaceutical, A sso
macy and for taking pharmacy board bound volumes of the principal drug
ciation, and the State Board, o f Phar- j examinations.
The chief objections ’ journals, dating back for many years, , for entrance four years o f high sch ool;
mcy.
The Association i». composed 1-are th a t‘this would lessen'the number j together with the records of the Pro |work and in addition one year o f col- j
HM ■ ' *' ■’ p i .
*
.j :
o f all druggists in the state and m eets; o f clerks and raise the. salary o f those ceedin g s of the American and of the ' legiate work in botany, chemistry, !
annually I9 a'three day session <f9V the! now engaged and cause the proprietary j Montana Pharmaceutical associations. : English, and a foreign language. Valpurpose of^piponidting ,the welfare o f j and poorly endowed, schools to pass out I The current drug journals and a few o f ; uable elective work in chemistry, b i - ]
Granted that this be : those o f European countries are kept I ology, botany, commerce and a c- j
the profession and for discussion/ of o f existence.
In one corner a large | counting, journalism, and law are j
; such topics as effect the educational [true, it should also be said that the on daily file.
and commercial affairs of its mem [standard" o f efficiency o f “ the future f wall case contains a : copy of each o f : available for Its student enrolled In j
bers.
m ils association .has been, in [ clerk would be raised which would en- : the official pharmacopoeias of every j the College of Pharmacy. . For those j
j able him to look After the interests of j known civilized nation. Here, too, we 1who do not comply with the regular |
existence toe 26 years and will hold its |
QjlVer Jubilee Meeting this year at his em ployer. better, and -$t thie s&jne ; found the editor o f the Montana Phar- entrance
requirement, a • two-year j
Hunter’s H ot Springs In Julyi A t this, time /cause him tb realize more fully 1 macist and D nig Review.
This is a course for special students is main
th
'
responsibili
ti
es
o
f
proprietorship.
aiuiuai meeting five members are se
; monthly publication devoted to the tained, which, upon completion, entitles
lected from which the Goyernor apM This would stop the rS jpld;Increase^ i interests and happenings o f the State the student to a certificate of gradua
drug
stores
especially
where
they
are
points one person each year to repre
Association, the State Board o f Phar tion.
Some o f .-th.9 ^European macy, and College of Pharmacy, as
sent the profession in the/capacity^ o f |noli .needed.
The College also gives a number o f j
\6t
drUg
countries
lim
it^
h
e
number
well as the welfare of and promotion /courses by correspondence, but in no;
a member 9n ’the State Board o f Phar- !
stores
to
the
h^niber
o
f
Inhabitants
in
i o f pharmacy among the 1,000 phar . instance can correspondence work be j
macy.
This board is composed of
three members, one appointed and one the locality, this prohibits ruinous macists in the state.
counted toward graduation for a de- !
c<^petuioni%;^h|(^i
'-inyawtfbly
'
lead
s
s m p i l f e each year.
It meete’ semi| j Much interest was aroused in the j gree unless the student has satisfied >
to
poor
service,,
ar>d
inferior
goods.
annually In* April and Oct6b«r[for''th«i {
greenhouse and drug garden in the i the entrance requirements and spent a t ;
purpose o f examining applicants for ! It Is. therefore expeoien tfor' proprietor, rear o f the building.
These are de- least two years In residence work in i
clerk
and'^BbliO
to
encourage
higher
the positions d f Registered and Asaist- j
1voted to the culture -o f numerous drug I the institution.
educational
ri&ndiards
a
s
the
best
ant Registered Pharmacists.
It is
; plants, for experimental purposes, and
The only pharmacy institute in the j
also Its duty to enforce the provisions process o^lim jnatibu^'
j Instruction o f the students in phar . United States finds Its home at the j
o f :the State law regulating the prac- j ’ Ths£ requirements f o f entering'1 the macy.
W e recognized a number of ! College o f Pharmacy.
It serves to j
tice o f phannacy.^; The first pharmacy standard two, '; three and fotir-year native Montana plants and herbs of
: reach all classes and organizations o f I
law was passed b y the Montana legis courses offered by the University of economic drug value among the sev
i pharmacists in the state, and through i
lature in 1895, and wilt still vetnljdn !n Montana School of: Pharmacy are uni eral hundred under cultivation.
' extension lectures and demonstrations, i
: force until July 1, 1915, when the new form With those q f the best university ; The faculty o f the College has a
( covers both the professional and busi- j
law passed by the last. legislative as schoolas'■
membership o f twenty, five o f whom, : ness side o f pharmacy,
sembly becomes effective.
besides the Dean o f the College, devote i Doubtless we have in our state the ]
T he m odem £pharmacy, school has /ttMr shortest time and easiest manner their entire time to the work in phar
i strongest and best School o f Pharmacy !
to
enter
'tills
occupation^
'Which
offers
superceded the old apprentice System
macy.
The College offers two stand |in this country. In point o f scope and |
v o fle a r n in g the business id the Apothe- m any and varied positions o f which ard courses o f instruction,—a two-year
efficiency It represents all o f the varied '
cary shop which was the common those in the Drug Store seem to be the course leading to the degree o f Ph. C.
Iinterests and activities of Pharmacists
the graduates
/ m ethod "A, quarter o f a c e n t u r y a g o .. most; attractive; as
and a three-year course leading to throughout Montana and merits ourj
Such a school 'of pharmacy was or** o f th is school are engaged in this line the degree o f Bachelor o f Pharmacy.
{loyal commendation and support.
g&nlzed in Montana September, 1907, o f 'Work and occupy responsible and Post-graduate courses conferring de
for the purpose w supply a'suitable femuherati^e positions.
grees o f Phar. M. and Phar. D. are
and more efficient method of. educa
also maintained.
The Montana Col- I Our customers get the benefit o f
If it*g right i t came from the Bureau Uege. of Pharmacy is th e.on ly one in every dollar we
tion fo r students 'r o d
' ^o
—Golden Rule<
prepare themselves thoroughly and m of Printing.
^
lithe United States at present requiring Store. -

Business Transacted

3 per cent Paid on Sav
ings Deposits
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[Owen Kelly
KEY W EST AND DOMESTIC

j CIGARS
BILLIARD ROOM
iPipet, Tobaccos and Ciga^/ttaa
Agents for Lowney's Chocolates
"Meet Me at Kelley’s"
Florence Hotel Building '•

Union Market
Meets Your Meat Needs
See Our Fine Display o f
Poultry
BOTH PHONES
Bell 117
130-132 Higgins Avenue

The Smoke House
—AND—

Post O ffice New s Stand
F. H. KNI8LEY, Prop.
Masonio Temple
Cigars, Tobaccos, Billiards, Pool,
Newspapers and Magazines
Periodicals and Postcards

Lowney’s Candies
Pipe Repairing a Specialty

VJ

mm

IMC IS W im IMHEW BDILDIIIGS FRESHMEN CffEM H ffi’S STUDKf
fos m y
ah m m
QU
IZ
F
Students*
Headquarters for
Photos

B an k books and
Stationery_______ ...

LISTER’S
Agents far

UNDERW OOD
T Y P E W R IT E R S
Orders for Fine Engrav

W ill Lons, *16, carried o ff fin t place
laurel# in the extemporaneous contest
held last Weidneiday evening with
Stuart M cllaffle second and Leo Horst
ing Solicited
. .
third. The contest was the best o f Sts
By a plurality o f 22 votes the fresh 114 E. Main St.
MiMeuia.
University plans for much needed
kind ever given in Montana, and was
new buildings are at present wavering man English classes showed their sym
marked throughout by high-grade
and doubtful. The recent unconfirmed pathy with the allies in the present
work on the part o f all the contestreports from the state board o f ex war. o u t of the 86 votes cast there
ants.
The judges were Professors
“ How Is Your Coal PH#F*
amlners that a large per cent o f the were 46 for the allies, 22 for neutrality,
A her, Leaphart and Stone.
For a Cup o f
money appropriated for the state edu- ! and 16 for the Germans. One student
The contest outranks ail exhibitions cational institutions is unavailable j said he favored the neuter side—W e .
e f Its kind In the history o f the uni puts the whole pan for providing more j are Indoubt as. to where to place the.;
versity from several standpoints. There room In the air. At present it seems vote. These results were taken from j
were more contestants than ever be- , impossible that all o f the buildings I the answers to a list o f questions \
fore* there was more interest maul- j originally planned will be built within I given the freshmen,
J. M. SWANGO, Mgr.
fasted by the student body and towns
Go to
the next year, and doubtful that even I The question. If Bryan, Wilson, ]
people, and the speeches showed more
the most necessary can be built.
Roosevelt, i- air bunks and Jane Addams
maturity of thought and preparedness
If the report that the university will were running tor president whom
PInnw M0
110 E. C.dar
than is usually evinced in such con- i
In the next year be cut down in funds would you vote tor? resulted in Wilson
tests. There were eight contestants
to the 1914 budget -be true, it is, until receiving 28, Jttoosevelt -19, Jane Addams j
who were with their subjects as fol- ;
all assessments have been reported, 18, and Fairbanks 2.
lows: Will Long, "Who Is to Blame i
Impossible to determine what funds
Harold Bell Wright and Rex Beach
for This W ar?"; Stuart McHaffle, "The i
will be available for building pur
ran Dickens a close race for the place
Neeeasity for a Larger Army and :
poses. Provided any t buildings are
dt "lavonte. author." Diekins polled
Navy**; Leo Horst, "The Bryan Arbi
built at all, they will probably be only
seven votes, while Wright and Beach
trator Treaty"; Bober, "The L it
two or three in number, and will be
tied for second with six votes apiece.
eracy Test for Immigrants"; Mort
cheap, frame buildings not exceeding
Among the otner favorites
who
Donohue, "The. Exportation o f Arms
$3,000 or $3,600 in cost. The. depart
j "showed” were Hugo, Eliot, Robert W. I
CO Foreign Countries” ; Gwlnn, “Lib
ments which are most direly in need of
A C L E A N STO K E
[ Chambers and B. M. Bower. There
erating the Unions from Politics";
more room are the school o f pharmacy,
1were also many who received favoraoie
Good Goods
Bernard Robinson, "The Trend o f
and the departments o f commerce and
Grocers to the Sorth
Imention, as Emerson, Kuskin, Tenny
Modern Industry to Reduce In d iv id-!
R ight Prices
accounting and domestic science. The
son and Stevenson.
ualism"; and Phil Daniels, 'Interna
Side
needs o f these three, departments will I
T R Y U S and SEE
tional Peace."
Jror favorite magazine the Outlook
be first considered and then if an
Will Long was also selected by this other building can be erected, it will be 1easily took the lead with 13 supportcontest to represent the university i n ! built for the departments o f music and j ers. "Life was preferred by six, "The
the state contest, which is to be held public speaking. It seems impossible j Cosmopolitan," by four, and "The !
HU
lo llcn o p H o tf
here early in May.
•
that more, than three buildings will be j World’s W ork" by three. "The Youth’s j
erected at the most. If a building can j Companion was claimed by two, and i
be built to accommodate pharmacy and !
-Living Age,
The Scientific,
ABER DAY HAD ITS
domestic science, the science hall will j American," "The English Review, and j
Jeweler and Optician
RECALCITRANT ONES be turned over entirely to the. chem- **Tlie Christian Herald" were found on j
istry department.
j
^8t*
Repairing
a Specialty
The problem qf providing more room ' Of the newspapers ’given places oi j
without funds with which to do it has ! honor, The Missoulian with 14 votes j
This is the list:
114 East Main Street
become indeed a serious one. At t h e >and the Anaconda Standard with 11•
Csrrol.
present
time
every
foot
o
f
space
in
‘
were
preferred.
The
New
York
Times
<
Crowley,
Missoula,
Montana
the present buildings is used, and all and the Philadelphia North American .
Long.
departments are cramped and crewded. I were next in rank with three votes ,
Woodward.
CAPITAL
200,000
What can be done when next year apiece. .The Commoner, the Appeal to !
Peek.
brings its increase in enrollment it is Reason, the Butte Socialist, and the ;
Wolpert.
Attention, Faculty!
SU RPLU S
. 50,000
impossible to say. Certain it is that Dillon Tribune also seem to have had '
LET
the university o.r any o f its parts can- { loyal backers. *
8ohlegel to Leave.
not expand without room to expand | The next question, Who is the great- t Pettitt, Newton and Gage
F. M. Schlegel, first year student in
in, and it seems absolutely necessary j est living man today? was decided in j
W RITE YOUR IN8URANCE
forestry, will leave May 1 to take a that some means be provided.
G. A. Wolf,
President
.favor of Thomas Edison, who received !
position on.the Prickly Pear Irrigation
26 votes Wilson, with 23 come next,
D R . A S A W IL L A R D
project In Lewis and Clark county,
J.
H.
T.
Ryman,
Cashier
and going down the list are Roose- ■
near Helena. "Shorty" will have charge
Osteopathic Physician
velt, Booker T. Washington, Kaiser
o f the apportionment and distribution
[ Q l I C n O t r U folK— 1Q P f o |
Rooms 118, 118, 120, 121
Wilhelm and John Bunny.
o f water.
I And finally, the freshmen were asked ( 2nd Floor First National Bank Bldg.
to express their preferences' for spe- I
>cial kinds o f recreation. Sixteen en- 1
KODAK SUPPLIES
dorsed tramping; 9 dancing, 8 autoat
The University o f Montana May fete j mobiling, and 7 the theater,
for this year promises to be the most
There were several enlightening anSmith’s Drug Store
successful affair o f its kind ever held 1swers. Six freshmen, who said they
in Missoula. The play, “ Mid-Summer •took the side o f the allies in this war, f
Night's Dream," is to be staged upon ' named Wilson as the greatest livingj
the university campus, with all the man, in their estimation, because of
characters represented by girls, the his policy of neutrality,
following being freshmen in the uni- 1 Another thought Robert Edison, the
versity: Ethel Roach, Lysander; Alice j inventor, was the greatest man today. j
Jordan, Demetrius; Doris Prescott,
"
Egeus; Kay Fairchild, Snug; Lucille ! prlately as the characters in the play j
Paul, Flute; Virginia Nuckolls, Starv- w^en Put upon the stage,
ellng; Helen Fredericks, Hermia. The
The entire affair is being taken in !
others in the case are Madge Beatty, charge by the women o f the university,'
Theseus;
Alva
Buse, Philostrate.; and they are all working hard to make
Evelyn Stephenson, Bottom; Grace i the event a big success. Committees .
Reely, Quince; Irene Murray, Snout; i on lighting, properties, music, cos- j
Donna McCall, Hippolyta;
Eunice j tumes and the lawn have been a p -j
Dennis, Helena.
; pointed and they aye doing their ut- ]
Singing and dancing will be the pre- ] most to carry out their part in the i
dominating features, with the. la rg e' presentation o f this spring festival,
majority o f the singing and dancing * The exact date for the affair has j
fairies made up o f freshmen girls, j not been set, but it is hoped the weath- |
Mendelssohn's music is being secured er will permit its presentation the lastj
j and the singing will be directed by j week in May. It is the biggest spring
|Professor DeLoss Smith, teacher o f i festival that has ever been undertaken
j music at the university. Professor j by the Montana university women, and
j Cecil Burleigh will have charge of the j they are putting forth every effort to
j directing o f the orchestra.
! make it a success.
j Mrs. Alice MacLeod is directing t h e !
■ ■ ■- ■ 1
.......
Partial View o f the Missoulian Bindery
I rehearsals for the play, and most o f
8treit Returns,
i this being done on the campus, while j Clarence Strett has returned from a
' the large, number o f girls who are to I trip to the Pandma-Paciflc exposij be dancing fairies are practicing In
tlon. He left a couple o f weeks ago
' the gymnasium.
to debate in Oregon, and firom there
J.C.Ptnae* /"n / m
The costumes have been ordered ha went on down to California, where
0 3 BUSY STORES
: from the east, and they will be elab- I he visited both fairs. He brings back
|characters being dressed as appro- 1a wealth o f information concerning
129 W e s t lC a ln S t.
|orate tn every detail, the principal I California and the expositions.

Good Coffee and
Quick Lunch

The Perry Coal
Company

The Coffee Parlor

Henley, Eigeman

Barber & Marshall

and Company

GOOD
THINGS
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Grocers

J. D. Rowland

j

The Western
Montana
National Bank
$

MAY FETE PLANS ARE
COMPLETED

V is it O u r
S to re

Pictures and Frames
M cK a y Studio

and see our line of
dry goods, notions
shoes and ready-to
wear garnents.

NOSALES PLAINFIGURES
Our noted “ service
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to all.”

W e solicit your order when you are in need
o f any printing.

M issoulian Publishing Company.
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HiGH SCHOOL TRACK MEN TOO
FAST FjOR FRESHMEN ATHLETES

“FLAY BALL” CRY THE FANS
1
WE MEET W.S. C;JEXT WEEK

TENNIS PROMINENT
I.; IN SPRING EVENTS

T WILL RECEIVE
SPRING CLEANING ^ r x r,e ™ i* :
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Pill Chasers Double Their
_ I don’t like the head under which I
am writing- It sounds like war, and j
war Is------. Axiom 1.
s c h o ta tta
_ _• ■ • . • - •
It is also suggestive o f what might j
happen when a handful of sophomores j
As king baseball enters upon his
$3
try to handle the 300 freshmen that are FRESHMAN CLASS WILL JOURNEY
A s a preliminary to their participa TOURNAMENTS ARE ARRANGED
coming next year.
; regime in the world of sport, the UnlUP
MOUNT
SENTINEL
W ITH ^W . S. C. AND BOZE
tion in the, annual interecholaetic
■, • •
i verslty of Montana, for the first time
TOMORROW
MAN FOR SEASON
meet, the ti^ck team from the- Mis
Some o f the chronics have said that
j in several years, finds herself in a
the
present
freshmen class is the slow
soula high school worked out on the
varsity grounds last Saturday and
est in the history o f the school. That
I position to meet all- comers in this
Those who have had occasion o f late line.
cidentaly took the university fresh / / Arrangements. have been completed i may be so, but---------, well the best
men into camp to the tune o f 70 to 47. for intercollegiate tennis tournaments |way to settle It is to look at the rec to cast their eyes heavenward and res. | Baseball at the university has been a
‘i The meet was not very interesting— with Washington State college and the ords.
those orbs on the “M” no .doubt have j decided success so far Bach night
• • *• • \
to the fireshmen. The high school jBozeman college o f this state. There
A large part o f the famous football noticed when the moon sends its silvery when the team is at practice “fans”
showed good speed and will doubtless
is also. possibility Of a meeting with team o f la&t fall were freshmen. There rays against the surface o f said "M j from the city and school are to be seen,
be most formidable contenders in th< j
are several freshmen on the track that the lustre seems to be gone from in the bleachers, thus showing their
Idaho.
annual scholastic
affair. ' Bohan, the University
j interest in this phase o f school athsquad. A representative number of
Tennis at Montana has taken a the new students were on the honor the beams that were, wont to reflect j letics Many new men have reported
Bentz, Orr, Byrjon and Fred
cricks did. most o f the iwork' for the ! marvelous jump and stands at present roll. Several more o f the new men up on roving students.
for practice in the last few days until
In other words the ”M” does not
university men, while Murphy, Me 'rig h t near the front among spring ac- held Montana's forensic honors, and
j the 'squad now numbers about 20 men
look
as
spry
and
chipper
as
it
should.
Quarrie and Sticht were the bright j tivities. Sometime next week the home a few more o f them are on the glee
i and It is certain that under the watchshining lights o f the high school boys, j tournament will be held there to de- club. What more do you want? There The time is ripe for the annual in ; ful eye of Coach Staehling a winning
vasion,
painting,
eating
and
so
forth,
is
every
branch
of
the
school
activi
Sticht was easily the sensation o f the ; cide who shall represent the university
team will be developed before the
day, winning both the half and the.jin the coming meets. It is assured ties participated In by the freshmen. on the insignia up Mount Sentinel. close of the season.
*
•
•
•
Latest reports from the war zone have
mile and running second to Murphy in >that there will be at least twenty-five
A s. far as the schedule o f games is
The half-mile race at the freshmen- it that the. freshmen are planning the
the quarter. Orr fo r the freshmen j enthusiasts to try out for the team at |
hlgh school meet was unconsciously
boncerned, seven have been cinched,
surprised the, onlookers an d. probably j that time. Templeton, May, Barnett and divided into two races. The first was annual event for tomorrow.
j four with the Aggies and three with
The girls held a meeting Wednesday
himself by his good showing made in j Higgins stand out as the leading lights won by Sticht and the second by
|Washington State college.. The three
l&S'mUe. Bentz piled up 13 points tak at present, though there j are many Scherck who defeated Cross by a nose. and made arrangements for the feed,
with Washington State college will be
which is the rnodt important part o f the J
* ■ • • ■• *•
ing everything available in the weight others who will push these men hard.
played in Missoula next Thursday, Frievent.
The
boys
held
a
meeting
Thurs
"
I
ain’t
spottin’
any
o
f
these
guys,
jmSit*.
•'' " „ ;* • ;
The ’ university will send a team o f
I day and Saturday and a return three
Some, o f the freshmen who showed two men to Pullman for a tournament you know.” It is rather hard to drop day and started the ball rolling in [
|games are scheduled for next year in
up Well, but who foiled to get to where on May 8, and there is a good chancy the vernacular o f your, old-habits when preparation for the menial labor, such j
as carrying the paint and the luncheon, Pullman; as for the four with the
Irajji' were >going until some high school that a meet will be arranged with the . you dabble in a new line.
■* ■. • • *
j Aggies, two will be played in Missoula
r a n was already ^there, are Cross, University o f Idaho for the 7th o f May,-j And how, after spilling that gaff on it was also decided that the red-head- j
i and two in Bozeman.
S^herck and McManamee. Cross and j thus making possible" the two meets on ; the ciirious reader, I’ll apologize for the ed members o f the. class should carry
■ W ith the completion o f the new field
the ladders. Bernard Robinson, who |
B^herck won th«ir ^aces--dow n town-— tj l0 8ame trip. On May 22 the Montana crime and adjourn for the night.
holds a card in the painters' union, j at hand it is expected that, more in
ll&^couldn’t make the- hill .when the Aggies' journey over the hills for
and Mike- Dwyer, the Anaconda car terest will, be shown in baseball/by .the
l& et was on^y Th?y r a n V pretty m te,\ tournament with the University.
>j
toonist, will probably have'charge* of i students than form erly.; W ith the.dia
HIGH SCHOOLS
adwever.
J.
. .........
mond so easily accessible there shoul k
the job.
x^The' points -w eW .m i^ "7tt'this hS*fcrf-T
=,.•—- _
_W ILL CONTEST
be a large, number out each., night,
,OT!.
- ------- ::— — — COLUM BIA CREW
watching the development of the
team. As the team is practically an
W ILDERNESS FADES
jlrst: iianringi (M.: H / S . ) , iin& iti& ii& i! - |
L O S I lS u Q A R S M E N
Several entries have - been received ;
experiment, i t should have, the backing
by the faculty com m ittee in charge of
A N D MODERN FIELDS o f the whole school' in order to make it
880-yard run— Sticl»t (M. H. fS .),
?
Yftrk;- A p ril 2$.—Columbia's the. high school essay contest. The.:j
a success.
5rst; Kemp
, waec6ri<l Orr,
crews' met with a serious handicap subject is :'*Our High- School,- Its>- D is- | SPRIN G FROM WEEDS
Frosh), third. Time, :02:10 3-5.
Wednesday when two oarsmen were tinctive Features.’’ The contest is open
Pole va«lt-r^>IcQuarrie yapcT McDon- ^declar&r ineliglbW/ ^ DinKJ^fe -was the
to ^all .members o f the graduating
_s/
||>| (bolft.
H. frnjfo
co o k varsity, pikn V&io1 fell under the ban. classes o f . the state accredited high I Alladin with •his ’ magic lamp could FORMER PENN MAN
not have worked a greater transforma- j
Frosh). third. / Height, 8 feet,56 inches. ‘He rowed at No. 2 and was considered
ATHLETICS DEAD
schools. The essays are to be judged j tion than was accomplished b y the j
100-yard dash—Murp hy. <CMi1M* S3; k splendid sweep by Coach Rice.
on tfae basis o f . 4(h per' cent for cor students o f the university when* th e y !
IN ALL ENGLAND
Irst; Fredericks (Frosh)^ second; Lan- .. Keogh.-was. declared,, ineligible fo r the
rectness in; English and 60 p er cent for: came out. en masse on Aber day and i
Ing (M. H.
crew. ' Heirowed alternately originality interest and general stru ct
wielded the pick and shovel on various j
Shot put—Bentz (Frosh), first; M e- at-stroke No. 4. Coolc an d Ritter, two
ture. The winner w311 not be -a n - 4 parts of the campus.
New York, April
—Nate J. Cartluarrie (M. H. S.), second; Beckwith o f the heaviest ment on the freshman
nounced until the interscholastic isThree new tennis courts, made of: mell, former captain and sprinter o f
f c j i r " a ') r t H r a ; I Distance, <8 feet’, 3<fuaci, # i i r h W e ' t o "IffiW bW Tft' their
held next month. ^
the best sod and surrounded by subr ; the University o f Pennsylvania track
studies if they, hope to row this sea
stantial netting, \yere made back o f the <team, recently1 returned from Eng
v>
High jump — Byron (ITosh), first; son. _
dormitory, where, a few weeks ago, I land, after an absence •'of several
7 Finklenburg Leaves.
hderson (M1.YU S./, second; McQukrthe weeds grew unmolested. -Shovels, j months, having gone there from Aus
.. Broq,d{ jump—3 o h a n (Frpsh), first;
A. YC Finklenburg, sophomore stu-:
H. S.), JhirfL Height; 5 fe e t
scrapersand other instruments as tria when the war started. “Athletics,”
R6ss (Froshy, second; Bentz (Frosh), dent in the university, and first-year
inches.
saulted the undeveloped land in the says Cartmell, “are almost at a stand
thixjdL - , Distance, 19 feet, 5 inches.
student in the forest school, has left southwest corner of the campus and by •still In England. Everybody Is too much
440-yard dash—Murphy (M.’ Hr
MM’iOUcht fM-. H. S.)t second-; Kemp . Mile run—Btlcht (M ,. H._ a ) . , first; school to take up work in the forest sun-down a baseball diamond had sup- j occupied with the war.
Orr (Frosh), second; Grant (Frosh), service. Finklenburg will work under planted the wilderness.
frosh), third. Time, : 56 1-5.,;\ 'o ___
“I f you have not enlisted in the
’
> '
Fred Thieme, a former graduate o f the
Discus hurl— Bentz“ (Frosh), first; third: Time,
The cinder path was altered and new army," said Cartmell, “you are ignored
cQuarrle (M. H. S.)> second; Beck'220-yard dash*—Lansing (M. H. S.), University o f Montana, now in entry boards put around the inside. The by nearly everybody, especially the
ithitM . H. a ) , : third. . Distance; 117. fir s t s Boharr (Fr6sh)r second; Fred survey work on the Kootenai National straightaway was improved upon. The I women folk. All the athletic men
work done by the students, acted as a have gone to the front o r the bar
forest. ■
let, 8 ’ inches.
m k y .|; ericks (Frosh), third.
120-yard hurdles — Byron <Frosh), . Jkvelin throw—Phillips (M. H. S.),
Finklenburg will return to the forest stimulus to athletic activities and the I racks, and there are fe w ' male mem
rat; McQuarrle (M. H. S.), second; first; (M. •
second; Beckwith school at the expiration o f his tem different coaches have already noticed bers o f society between the ages o f 15
an improvement in the spirit.
and 40 who do not wear the uniform.
irver (M. H. S.), third. Time^ ?19. ' (M. ^ . ^
third. Distance, 142-6.
porary appointment, probably about
November 1.
i

o f M elee— Freshmen O ut-

: cto* ^

RBses, Violets, Crysantftmufns, Carnations cut
fresh every day at the
I f

M IS S O U L A
N U R SER Y CO .

?

-T h e Old R .liabt.”
Store. Montana Bldg., Bel! 192
Green House Bell 45

...

Picture Fram ing
A rt Goods .
Kalsomining
Painting
Paper H anging

HOYT-DICKINSON
PIAN O CO.
Special attention given
ta sheet- music. Popular
music 15c per copy,
223 Higgins Avenue
Missoula
Montana

The Butte
Cleaners

You W ill Never
Know

University
Students
Find Us the Most Effi
cient Cleaners and Pressers in the City

ttte value o f a dollar till

Phone 600 Red

600 S. Higgine

you try to borrow one.
Open a Savings Account
and B e Independent

3 Pet. In t on Savings

SIMONS
Metropole

!

Owe Specialty I*

Fine H air Cutting
Thom son & M arlenes j
Corner Basement at Nonpareil

PAINT
and

PAPER HOUSE
312 H iggins A y e.

Orton B ros.
OLDEST and LARGE8T PIANO
HOUSE IN MONTANA

Chickertng, Kimball, Vose &
Sons, H allst &. Davis and many
, o th er Pianos.
Always buy. your V ictor Victrolos
*"Raid' V ictor Records at
ORTON BROS.
yiaUpiS. Cedar
Phone 331
609 So. Higgins

Hotel Shapard
H. L. SHAPARD, Prop.

European
Private Baths
Steam Heat
Hot and Cold Water
Cafe and B ar

Msisoula

The First
National Bank
M I830ULA, MONTANA
Capital and Surplus ■
$300,000
Total Resource#, 92.600,000

4

M

H M WHIES M
PROFESSOR HE*
IKESUBMARINE E4 DISASTER COMPILES CODE
FMDMS 1

In a Letter to Dr. H olliday Former Student Tells o f
Newspaper W ork in Hawaii

Professor JL. J. Ayer o f the law {:
school at the'university has completed •
Bruce Hopper* who, with a fellow- there. When the editor* came back he X summary o f the Montana laws, with \
Student, started from Missoula last fall was met on the street by an extra all citations, dealing w ith the printing ■
an a globe-trotting expedition that had Star-Bulletin. He then added what he and publishing business. The sumas its ultimate goal the battlefields of
m an' is completeuand covers the whole j
knew and made a second extra. I was
Europe, is now in Honolulu, working
range of legislation in this state, af- ;
as a reporter on the Star-Bulletin. His ransacking the news library for sub fecting the. publishing business.- P ro- |
companion, Verne Robinson, Is em marine clippings and later went down feasor Ayer’s analysis of these laws is
ployed as a weigher on a Hawaiian to the. naval town headquarters for o f clear and concise, and JLs accompanied
sugar plantation.
Young Hopper ficial dope. A commanding officer o f by the full text o f each law.
studied journalism at the university
It is proposed to issue this summary '
another submarine boat, chased m.
last year, when Professor' Carl Hol
back to the shop and demanded l In the form 'of a university bulletin,
liday was head o f that department,
suppression o f the news. We handed which will be placed in the hands of and if is* to Mr. Holliday that he wHtee
him an extra which told him more newspaper men in the'state, and will •
a letter telling of experiences, notable
about the disaster than he knew him Also be used as a" textbook by the atu- f
among which is an attempt to get the
dents in the school ,of .journalism ..at j
self.
first1details' o f the fatal dive o f the
the .university. Its appearance is ached- !
That
night
the
town
was
on
fire
with
sunken submarine, F-4, a tragedy that i
uled for the May issue.
r
pin
or
and
excitement,
for
‘
(he
boys
;
has .tugged at the heartstrings of* the i
, -5A.n0.ther, interesting university bulle
world. He writes that he expects to Jwere all well kiioWrt, and the awhilness tin:, which is in course o f preparation j
o f a death in a Shell under 'the sea'
return to Montana next September.
is a "style book," which will be' placed
made suppositions run riot.
The. letter Is reproduced here:
in the hands o f journalism students,
To
guard
two
telephones
that
night
and will be available for such news
My Dear Mr. Holliday—This is not j
kept
the
Star-Bulletin
staff
out
of
bed.
paper writers in the state as may de
a voice from the dead, nor yep one |
from times *Very remote, but rather |To every' anxious inquiry we had to sire to use it. Its main purpose is to
give' the same indefinite answer. The give uniformity, as far as possible, to
only a few months removed from Mon- i
cable editor sent out a flash at 4:30. thie English work at the university. In
tana's campus and short ones at that, ;
In, & short time the A. P. called back ' form, this bulletin corresponds as
You perhaps are surprised to receive a
letter from such a frontier post as for more. More F -4; more, detail. The { closely as possible to the formal style
Honolulu, but I trust it bears to you i story was going at 10 cents*a word, sheet o f a newspaper office.
the simple message that all o f your j but the A. P. took $50 worth the next .
day.
teaching did not fall on barren s o il.;
LOOK-OUT ST A TIO N IS
Anyway, Honolulu is not as far as j W e have worked the story up from i
PLA N N E D FO R SE N TIN E L
Manila, which had charms for you at j many angles, and are still working as
1Continued From PAge One.)
the work o f salvage goes on, but all
one time.
hope
for
the
crew
has
long
since
been
l am sending you some copies o f the
the soldiers to take observations with
Star-Bulletin Which represent the style abandoned. It has been a big story.
out exposing themselves.
The
life
o
f
a
reporter
in
Honolulu
I
s
;
of the sheet. It certainly Is a splen
The building will be sided and the
did paper to work on as there is no exceptionally interesting, because there I roof Will run' to a point. The upper
are
so
many
big
men
coming
to
Hono
■ office politics nor any internal Jealroom will be the living room for the |
| ousy. The first sheet comes o ff the lulu on every boat. A fellow has to j rangers. The lower story will be made ;
be
utterly
devoid
o
f
emotion.
The,
1
> press at 2r30; the second at 3:30; we
o f bare logs. The upper story will be <
^catch the late war hews with the sec- changes from extreme to extreme is j covered with shingles, giving the
too rapid. The work here flhds one
ond edition.
building & neat and trim e ffe c t " Much .
attending a missionary conference orj
t While 1 was in your class you usesd
discussion as to the color which it will I
a holy week service, and the next hour j
to tell very vividly how the big news
be painted has not evolved any definite
trailing the United States marshal on j
breaks on a dally. 1 have since gone
conclusion. The finishing touch will j
an opium raid. Perhaps he will be in
through the turmoil and will back up
be the American flag mounted on a
the slums, as 1 was this afternoon, for
S anything you say about it being a
flag post above the building.
a settlement story with human inter
i:fren*ied marshalling o f forces and
Dean Dorr Skeels said on being in- }
est, and in the evening banquet with a
^ ead w ork . The. submarine F-4 dived
terviewed that the. acquisition o f the j
party o f wealthy tourists'at the Young ■
Htn target practice last Thursday, and
lookout station was a step towards es
hotel. Down on the. waterfront, where I
did not come up. It has not been
tablishing the forest school o f t h e ;
the ships o f the world are scenes of I
found yet, although the genius o f the
University o f Montana as the largest {
Industry, up to the plaza, where some *
nayy has been trying to raise it from
and best in the United States. In
lazy Kanaka Is fondling his ukelele— t
a seabed o f coral 50 fathoms below the.
which case the university will possess
all have to be covered.
harbor fairway.
the best school o f forestry school in
When the celebrity arrives he makes 1the world according to the ranking o f
Thursday afternoon at 3:45 i was
a line, for Kalklkl beach to loll on the
the United States in forestry methods.
using the scissors und paste in my
sands and play in the ocean blue. Jack
Saturday church page makeup, when
London, for instance, pounds out 1,900 j
Rates in Force.
the phone rang on the copyboy's desk.
words every morning, rain or shine,
Both the Northern Pacific and Mil
All the boys were gone, even the Fill- j
and spends the afternoon in an out- waukee roads have adopted a new
plno copy boy (his name is Leon de
i rigger canoe. When 'news is scant a
plan this year concerning the open-,
Jesus.) The editor, Riley Allen, a n - !
! reporter can always go out to the rate during track meet. It 1b so ar
swered the ring and in two seconds 1
j
beach, put on a bathing suit and get ranged now that those wishing to at
wus hot-footing down to the sub
! an interview with some authority or
tend the meet may be able to buy a
marine wharf to get the first dope.
j Japanese-China relations or what not. return ticket in any town in Montana.
F -i, F-2 and F-S lay at the sides as
j The idea is to float around ' like a These tickets will be on sale M ay'>9
serenely as usual. Rushing up with
Portuguese m an-of-w ar until
the
to 14, and the return limit May . 15.
the traditional reporter bluster, 1 asked
j genius, say Jack' London, splashes near,
about the F-4.
i Ask him how he likes the water, and
"Where do you get that bunk? You
j then get to his past accomplishments
have been drinking too much hop," and
■and future hopes. However, care must
similar jeers were the rewards o f my
be used as interviews a la mermaid are
hurry. The navy men are like the
somewhat condidenti&l.
Chinese— "N o sabe.”
This is certainly an interesting place
Stationer
I called in and was told to come back
College, Fraternity and Sorority
to the office. Mr. Alien met me at the from the standpoint o f sociology.'
Pennants. Eaton, Crane St Pike
door with one o f the older reporters, Hawaiian, Japanese, Chinese, Spanish,
stationery and all late books.
who has been covering the senate. 1 Malay. Hindoo, and every other breed.
Including
U.
S.
soldiers,
are
to
be
found
was stationed at the telephone while
in
distinct
quarters
and
mixed
in
the
Phone 175
they went down to hire a launch. My
hopes had risen pretty high by that general melting pot.
FLORENCE HOTEL BLK.
You cannot tell from the looks •
time and to stay at the phone while
there was excitement going on was person here how many races he repre
hard penance even tor a cub. In about sents. The best cross seems to be be
N minutes a call came in from th tween the Hawaiian and the Chinese.
harbor master substantiating the dope, The pure Hawaiian is fast dying out
as & strain and will soon cease, to be.
we had.
F-4 has been down since 9:15 this The future man o f Hawaii will be a
morning." he said. "She was diving new one on the anthropologist.
with the other three, but has not come
So much for that thing. I get lone
fo r e v e r y o ccasion .
some for the old school, the campus,
C o lo r fa st— ’guaran
I called the manager and gave him Qreenough park and the Rattlesnake.
te e d s a t is fa c t o r y .
the dope such as It was- He yelled The climate here Is so much like what
“ In sist o n A r r o w .” •;
back to the makeup man for the first I have always thought Heaven to b*
page extra. Meantime. Mr. Allen and that I don't want to go there when I
$1.5 0 up
Matson had reached the scene o ff har die, because It wouldn't be a change.
bor. They could get nothing on !♦
Cluott, Peabody St C o.. Inc. Makars
Honolulu. Hawaii. March 29. 1915.
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here is no-- accounting for tastes.
One' m an w ill pay 2520 for a
suit and secure the same style that
Tom, Dick or Harry wears.

■

Another man will pay $20 for a Fashion Park
style and have a strictly individual style a style
that has the appearance of havingsbeen made
to meet his physical needs. H ow ’s your taste.
H fr o u ia

ARROW

m

i

Anaconda Copper M ining Co.
Lumber Department, Bonner,

Montana

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Pine,
Larch land Fir Lumber, a n d all kinds o f mitt
work and box shooks.
A Specialty Being M ade o f Frnit

Boxes

THE MODERN CONFECTIONERY
Without a doubt the only place where they make ttt their own

Candy* H oi Drinks and Ice Cream
SIS HIGGINS AVENUE

FINE STATIONERY
When writing letters* nice stationery Is an Important factor—It often
means much for the writer. Our stock Is full o f attractive sizes and
colors and represents everything new and up to date.
V v

M ISSO U L A D RUG C O M P A N Y
HAMMOND BLOCK ?‘

P R IC E ’S

ROOK STORE

j s

M issoula Trust
- - AN1)

S a v in g s B an k
Officers
J. M.
S.

*' S S E B H

Make Our Bank
Your Bank
4 P e t Interest Paid on
Savings

Personal Checking
Accounts Invited

SHIRTS

Corporation
Paid Capital $50GgOOOXO

A. W. W O O ^

